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Efficacy Evaluations of Ultrasonic Rodent Repellent Devices
Stephen A. shumake Denver Wildlife Research Center, Building 16, Federal Center, Denver, CO 80225
Efficacy tests involving the use of simulated field and field structures have been developed to
assess repellency of commercial ultrasonic rodent repellent devices. The simulated field structure
consisted of a 740 square feet (68.7 m2) building that was partitioned into two 350 square feet (32.5
m2) rooms and a 38 square feet (3.7 m2) central harborage area containing 12 wild Norway rats
(Rattus noryegicus Animals were allowed to enter either room to obtain rolled oats in 30 small paper
packets glued to the floor at a density of 1 per 10.75 square feet (1/m2). Each room was also
instrumented with 4 photocell sensors to measure rate traffic as the test progressed. A single
ultrasonic device was typically attached to the far end of 1 room and measures (oat consumption,
packet damage, photocell counts) were taken during 1 week baseline and 2.5 week test periods. Field
test structures varied in floor area from 96.7 to 2,472.5 square feet (9-230 m2) and were of metal or
wood construction. All contained existing Norway rat, house mouse (ice musculus) or field mouse
(peromyscus maniculatus infestations. No rodent control was conducted at these sites other than the
application of selected sample devices. Rodent activity (packet destruction, food consumption, rodent
tracks) was measured during 3 successive 3-week-intervals (twice/week) with the sample devices
operating during the middle interval. Repellency effects were evaluated with 20, 25, and 40 kilohertz
(KHz) devices in both simulated and field t st structures. Distribution of efficacy test data are
currently restricted pending enforcement actions by the Environmental Protection Agency and the
Federal Trade Commission.
